Colorado Electronic Disease Reporting System (CEDRS)

Electronic Laboratory Reporting system (ELR)

CU Labs

Hospital Labs

Independent Labs

Boulder County Public Health COVID Dashboard

Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment COVID Dashboard

Other Colorado Local Public Health Department COVID Dashboards

CU COVID Dashboard

Boulder County Public Health COVID Dashboard

Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment COVID Dashboard

Other Colorado Local Public Health Department COVID Dashboards

CU COVID Dashboard

Boulder County Public Health COVID Dashboard

Includes data for Boulder County residents (including students living in the county for the school year)

Includes data from all CU student, faculty, staff who test on-campus, regardless of where they live

Includes data from all labs

Includes data only from CU lab

Includes only PCR (diagnostic) test results

Includes surveillance and PCR (diagnostic) test results

Results are reported as date test result is available in statewide reporting system

Results are reported as date test was taken

Updated daily by 4 p.m.

Updated weekdays by 8 a.m.

**PCR** = Polymerase chain reaction diagnostic COVID test

**Percent Positive** = Total negative + positive PCR tests submitted to the ELRs divided by positive PCR test results submitted to the ELRs.